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ELI~,;:c;;:~~~:~~~Ol ·::::::.:::::::. ,Jlf.· 
"<:::::::::~:~:::::::~:~:~::::::· 

Ju1 initial sample of 10 guns \villi iron sights were recei\ed in Jaij@#,:J9r.T & P ·ta@~+ These gnns were subjected to 

SAAMI Jar-Off, Drop and Rotation tests. shot for POI/Sight AdjnstmentP:!)Ci'fl~e\(@~~R}~~}o dimensional checks for sight hole 
depth. ..,,,,.. ·.·.··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>: 

.:~ :~ :: :: :: :~:~ ... < -: :: 

Onl) 9 guns were subjected to the SAAMl abuse and POl .t.4§~:J!i~~<;::::m~e gun was damaged while adjusting frre control 

settings to minimum process specification. All 9 guns passed all .t:Tu#e SAAM'j:fofuii\ii:J\<~ts. These same 9 guns were tested for 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

POI/Sight Adjustment at 100 yards in the long range to dctennine._if'M~re was adeqt;';i'i{§iiJ1t adjustment with the iron sights. All 9 

guns were able to haye POI moyed to POA at 100 yards, howi:i:{~fli#.:::r.,,:w sights on average were one graduation from the rear 
··.:.:<<·>>:<<-:-:-:-:<<·>> .. 

e:-.ireme position (ahnost all the way dmm) This giYes ample adjnst~~(hf$~ffe.)£:1.'i:!:i:~e the POl for longer rnnge shots but limits the 

amount of adjustment should the POI need lo be move4/W!.1.l.l!lf::)W~r:*fM¥:@t shorter range shots or varying bullet/load 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.···· 

configurations. Inspection of sight hole depths were rneasufu~fa~ff~~~~-~--~;lnimum drawing specification on all sight. holes. This is a 

difficult measurement to make since it is dependent on _prnbe ti!l""~fo@.ifo~#it::~~~g measurement location and orientation. A shallow ....... . .............. . 
hole poses no safely concern as long as adequate tlrrcad,:::Mt~gemwt rcn:;,'.;ii~~:f&,::good positive sight retention. Mayfield was notified 

ofE-towns measurements. E-town would recheck nm::~;·ns f~f·~ht hol)::ff:pth after refining their inspection techniC]ue. Mayfield 

\1-as asked to verify their process controls and then aj,~\\lb?:f:.Pm~if t duri_y@p~ next nm of sighted product which is scheduled for late 

June or early July Tt was noted that front sights e~·~@i@¥%i~~,lye t~Jl¥base during both the abuse a11d POI tests. Mayfield was 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

notified of the sight retention situation mld all 10_~\g~ ... }~:c;~'faiici;@([@'ayficld priorities were focused on production of the scoped 

product until a steady slate production proces~::@~~::~~(~~~~~: . They iiien refined the dovetail process Lhat altacltes the front sight lo 

the ba sc and rcwo rkcd the returned test guns.fHf 
:~ :~ :~ :: :: :::·. . :: :: :: :: :: :: :. 

These same samples ncre recei{~~lj~~}(\E-lo,,n,i@!:~ddi!ional testing in M.a~·. l!eration 2 testing "as to consisl of a 

recheck of sight adjustment at 100 yarq.~. due t<'!t~::~t#.W~9~'Slilts from the first test and the fact that sights were being reworked. 
...... . .............. . 

ln addition a 60 rd. per gun live fire t$fMrn::~~4.cd to-~Mbidbr adequate sight retention. This time around se\'cn of the nine guns ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . 

tested for POI could not be adjuste~::!~~,at·.·foiff:~t~~.)W*\l.J..the rear sights moved all the way to the rear on the base point of impacts 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

were from 6'' to 12" high The t#~}cmai~irg gu~tdMfo be :1djustcd in but rear sights were moved to the extreme rear position. 

Imestigalion by Design detenuW,~Wliat t1.i.M$riels on these guns were bent. This either occurred during the SAAMI abuse tesling or 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 

during product rework in Ma}~~M'/M~;:TI~d was contacted and 10 news guns were requested for another POI/Sight Adjustment test 

(Iteration 3). While E-towu.~rns ,;:i_iffii\@:f.iift.i.t.t.J:JQncw guns the 60 round li\c fire test was run on Ilcration 2 guns. No sights came 
: ·: ·:-:-: ·: ·: -:-: -:-: ·: ·: ·:-: -:-: . 

loose during this live fire tijfaf}\:::: ··.:.:··· 

lterntion 3 \Yas a test to ·;6'.'Mfu~i.i@R@ySight Adjustment on 1 o new guns. These guns were received in late May and tested 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

at 100 yards in the lo~i:g)i~i]..~JU&m:m::~(iikror could be adjusted to the POA with adequate adjuslment remaining in the rear sight. 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.····· 

Sight position varied''rfuijfo~foJ::l.>.::J!:Otches from the rear or lowest position. These guns were returned to Mayfield before sight hole 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

depth could be checked, h~~~'ffd.Fjji~$f'!fyw iron sighted guns were reccil'cd in earl)· June for other tcsling. Sight hole depths were 
.·.·.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.·.. ··.·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-

checked on thes.:<!!~MM#~mWW:!10Iedtpths measured in specification 
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